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YOUNG, PENNY, TREASURER 
NATIONAL ASSOCLATION OF PLUMBING-HEATING-COOLING CONTRACTORS PAC AKA PHCC-
PAC 
180 S WASHINGTON, P O BOX 6808 
FALLS CHURCH, VA 22046 

IDENTIFICATION NUMBER: COO 157875 

REFERENCE: POST-GENERAL REPORT 10/1/2012 - 10/17/2012 

DEAR TREASURER: 

It has cpme tp the attentipn pf the Federal Electipn Cpmmissipn that ypu may have failed tP file the abpve 
referenced repprt pf receipts and disbursements or failed to file a repprt cpvering the entire repprting peripd as 
required by the Federal Electipn Campaign Act, as amended. 

It is impprtant that you file this repprt immediately with the Federal Electipn Cpmmissipn, 999 E Street, 
N.W., Washingtpn, DC 20463. Please npte that electronic filers must submit their reports electronicallv. as per 11 
CFR §104.18. A cppy pf the repprt pr relevant pprtipns must alsp be filed with the Secretary pf State pr 
equivalent State pfficer unless the State is exempt from the federal requirement tP receive and maintain paper 
cppies. YPU can verify the Cpmmissipn's receipt pf any dpcuments submitted by ypur cpmmittee pn the FEC 
website at www.fecgpv. 

The failure tp timely file a cpmplete report may resuh in civil mpney penalties, an audit pr legal 
enfprcement actipn. The civil rnpney penalty calculatipn for late repprts dpes npt include a grace peripd and 
begins on the day follpwing the due date for the repprt. Due tp heightened security screening measures, delivery 
pf mail by the US Ppstal Service may be delayed. The Cpmmissipn recpmmends that ypu submit ypur repprt via 
pvemight delivery pr cpurier service. 

If ypu have any questipns regarding this matter, please contact Marlene Cplucci in the Repprts Analysis 
Divisipn pn pur tpll free number (800)424-9530. Our Ipcal number is (202)694-1130. 

Sincerely, 

ôLcanob 

Debbie Chacpna 
Assistant Staff Directpr 
Repprts Analysis Division (RAD) 


